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*ther'e? Ba&t a suan doce net censure a ivomanes betrayal c
hor loi e for bim if tlic betrayal je unconscious, or if circumi
&lances force it f rom ber; but to openly exhibit lier weaknes
tohise yC8 and to the eyee of ail the îvorld, ie to gain, no
ouly hie contempt but the world's uncornpromieing cen
sure. la the former case il to ficela that bier love is liopelest
all tho chivalry latent in the masculine nature je aroused; anq
It may be that years alter ho Nvill remember witli a tende
regret, tho girl who lovcd himn once; not so in the latte

.case.
The extension chair arrivod ait, Bonny Dale early the nex'

morning; and soon alter breakfast, Judith, full of delight ai
the pro8pect cf getting into the open air again, and sbyl)
gratified ait Stand(field's thoughtful kiaidness, was carried oui
by Sueannah, and Betsy the kitchen mnaid. Miss Laurie, full
of secret wrth at this new instance of the banker's iiitcresi
lin ber cousin, held disdainfully aloof duririg the transit, noi
oflered to a6sist in any way. She liad pr.'testcd againat tht
ohair's being sent at al1, wheni Standfield broached the subject
to hier on the preceding afternoon, and had declared, that iL waE
altogether an unnccssary trouble ; but lie good-humoediy
held hie own and succeeded iii enlistiug Mrs. Laurde on hie
aide. But before leaving the iarm lic; contrivtd f0, ihisper a
word tr, Susannah. who promised te sec that Miss Judith was
aseieted out into the garden every morning auci comfortably
installed in thecasy chair, under thieold apple tree. Augustai
bad lier reveuge, by absoluttdy refusing to alloiv more than
one of the smallest and most dilapidated cf the sofa cueLicus
to be takea into flic gardtu for Judith's use; se that Sus-annah
had much difliculty in niaking this chair a comnfor!able
lounge.

ilThere, dearie ; it'e the beet, I can do for yeu, but I'm
afraid iL ain't very soft-like for your back," said flie old
'woman, wlieu see lad, arranged, to the best cf lier ability, a
e3bawl of Judith's, on tlie back of the chair.

" That ivill do bcautifully, Susanuali, tliank you; and you
are a dear toi fake se much trouble about me," answcred the
girl, softly pattiîîg the wviLhered old L. ind.

ITrouble 1 Misé Jndy; and she' laid ber baud on the
young liead.

cgNotlîitg 1 could do for you would be a trouble; itVs
maught but pleasure to do for sucli a youug thing as you.11

Before the afternoon arrivud Judith's back achtd, with
lcaning on the liard chair; but elie wislied Standlield to se
that sho appreciated hie kinduces by making use cf the chair;
to, in anewer to Susannah's question, if elie wantcd to go out
again, affer dinner, sie answered, &%yes."1

Standfield came about thrce la the aftcrnoon, and hie quick
eye took ia at once the lack ni cushionpf, and the coneequent
discomfort of Judith's position. Mits Laurie was ait thc
eitting-rooin window, and sho watcbed, with an angry sparkle
in ber eye, the meeting between the two ia the garden-
Standfield'e haîf-tender, baîf-pînylul xnanner as lie bout over
tic cbair aud beld the youug girl's band la hie, "imucli longer
tien was ait aIl socmly or necessary," ihougit Auguste. lie
thon advanced to shako baends with ber and Mr. Laurie, who
bappened to hc ia thc room at tho time.

Aftcr a faw words orn cither side, tbe young man made a
bold requcat for somo more cuehions for Judith'8 chair.

"8You sec," ho sald, laughingiy, ci1 boasted soc muci to
Mies Judith of tho luxu.rlous comfort of mny extension chair,
that 1 fear sihe 18s sadly disappointed and douibts my veracity ;
of course, it requirce to bc well supplied. with pillows, te,
aflord that degree of comfort I promised for il."

if tgPillows 1 Mr. Standticld, certainly; I will tell Sueanna!k
- tz get sortie niore ; iL ivas stupid cf lier net te sec tinat Judith
e baad as maany as euie wanted," said Augusta, forcing lierseif teo
t epeak and tnmile pleaeantly. Sie did net desire to seemi un-
. gracious te Standfield by refusing hie requcet, and, raoreover,

ich did net date to do so lu lier fatber's hearing. Se pres-
1 ently Susannali aîpcared, la'len wvith two or three soft pillowa
r and a mug, which, with, the yeung man's bkilful assistance, she,
r arrauged on flic exteiision chair, transfcrming it immediately.

-inte a luxuricus leunge.
Miss Laurie'ta discomnfiture was complote.

b LmHAP'VER V.
SUMMEiR DAYS.

IP HE week that ensued ore Judith was able to walk about
as usuel was ene of more unailoecd happineseflan, per-
h~7 aps, she, shoul d ever experience again. Fornt was all so

new and wcnderful, !bis joy wlîicli fild lier soul in anotber'e.
presence. Whien Sta,îdfield's kind, dark. cyca met bers, and
fils deep, manly voice filltd lier catrs a.; with 8weetest music,

*there wae absolutely no other thing in life she desired to.
muake lier happy. And wlien sometimes at parting hie voice.
took a tender tone, and lie lield ber hand ini bis firm clasp.

*longer than need be, tien aie felt that it would be siect, nay,
blcesed, te die flîns, witi lier band in hie; for now she knew
what it was to be utterly, unipeahkebly happy. Even Augusta'î.
shafts feul harmnlese; te tlie ground;i and Mr. Tliorpe's offensive
love.înaking failed te annoy ber as kcenly as belore; she was
too feul cf happincess now te take mucli notice cf taie young
man; while this indiflerence, on bier -part aggravafeti him
almoast beyond bearing; lie hated Sfiuidfield f uriously; he batcd
Augusta, and cursed the faite that bound bim to bier; and hoc
loved Judithi more madiy tiîaa ever.

The- weatlîer wvas perfect, and Judithi, Stanfield, Auguste.
and Mr. Therpe femmedi a quartette cadhi fternoon and passed
thc tirne pleazantly enougi te all seeming, eut under the
al)ple frec in flic gardien, Judit h lying in Ler chair while lier
cousin workud iudustriously wifi lier iseedle ait some article
cf lier trosseau; and flic two ye.ung men lounged lit case on,
flic grasis with cigare between their lips, wlien Miss Laurie was
gracicue enougli te permit it. At lengtli, howcver, tho
leunging chair was ditpensed witi and Judith ivas able to
go aboutas furmerly. Just about thie Limte, tco, arrivcd Regi-
neid and bis friend Mr. LittleNworth, or Jack, as lie cailed bim..-
Hc wus a handsome, pleasant yeung fellow cf twenty-five or
se; ,"a thoreugli -axun,II as Ituggie said. And lie sliowe.l
bis Angle-Saxon luith in every feature cf bis face; fair, cumly
liair, aud fair mouîtache, drooping over a mentit that would
bave made a wemaa's fasce beautiful, se tender and rcfincd.
was iL. Jack's cyce wure blue and full of mcrrimcnt; honeet
cyce, too. ladoed, Jack*8 frionde said cf lîim, thet there was
ne honester or mure mauly fellow on earth. Mcn liked hlm,.
ivomren adored him, aud ne child ivas civer knuwn to fea-, bim.
1D hie mother'; cye lie was simpiy perfect. He was the only
son cf a Hcertfordt4biru squire, ait wliose deati ho would come
in'.o posseieieon cf an ancient Grange and a splendid income.

At Bunny Dale frait lie was speediiy a universal favorite.
Hc ingrat. e., d himeîf with every co, from Mr. I.aurie down.
tu Bctsy, thc littlu kitchen maid, who pooped et him f rom.
thc kitchen d"'r, aud thua fell into rapturets over the4 "band-
somo yo-.ag gentleman."1 until sunmearily cali cd te order by
Susannait, who, howvor, ia her heart cf hearte, endorsed.
Bett3y'î every word cf pruise. As for Jack, himeif, ho wae
net an individual prone to.tako unreasoneble prejudices.;, he.-


